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^ b e  SaD Aoiielo Eveoiofi Standard 
of December 29 published excerpi 
from a letter alleged tu be from 

Charles South to E. C. 
Lowe, publisher of the Lometa Re* 
porter, together with comment from 
T ie  Reporter.
. fThe Reporter says: “ Following 

Ofe some excerps from a letter from 
Congressman South regarding bis 
itand on some war questions, and 
Us outlook in the campaign next 
mtnmer in which be has two an
nounced opponents. Naturally, since 
bo has been active in behalf of the

drop of milk is fed^boys in service, be has a warm place 
esareamonthold.i t i u .in our political heart.

^ b e  excerps quoted from South’s
litter are in part as follows:
’ “ Quite a number of my friends
througout the district have written
me. as you have, to the effect that
W€ should not have much trouble in
tbe primary.

predict that Japan will be knock 
od out before Jan. 1. 1943, and I 

lieve that Hitler, who has already 
n the handwriting on tbe wall, 

irill take out as soon as be can do 
tfiat without a complete collapse 
1 {believe air power will play an in- 

i  ^asin fily  important part. * As you 
ji-hnow, we are now turning out well 
j. ibove 2 000 planes per month,
 ̂ ' < “Japan will doubtless maintain a 

l^jigbt advantage in tbe PaciOc in tbe 
r immeditite future *

No doubt. Mr. South’s followers 
who have been listening to such 
alarmists as President Roosevelt. 
T^inston Cburcbili, and numerous 
army and navy authorities who 
bave spent many years in tbe study 
of military science and observing 
tbe military strengbtb and resources 
of all nations, will take great cooso 
lation in South’s prediction.

Mr. South, no doubt, speaks with 
much authority on wars and tbe 
duration of wars. His vast exper- 
lance and observavation in wars and 
duration of wars amply qualifies 
lim  to speak. Duriog World War I 
be was favored with a bomb-proof 
l^b, artistically camouflaged with a 
ikirt, where be could ait and leisure- 
If observe that great conflict with 
out molestation or fear of injury. 
'Bis vast knowledge of things mill 
lory led him to join one other mem
ber of tbe Texas congressional dele- 
fBtion in defeating an appropriation 
that would bave prevented the hor
rors of Manila, Guam, Wake and 
Midway— this being one of bis first 
■cts as our congressman. This say 
•d lots of money to pay big pensions, 
tttg prickly pear, build tanks and 
pDstoffies, terrace pastures, pay tbe 
firm er to lay off cotton, etc.— even 
ilbough it did cost the lives of two 
tg  three thousand of our boys and 

destruction of millions of dollars 
|| property. His knowledge of tbe 

eogtb of tbe U. S. Marines and 
weakness of all other nations led 

m to sit idly by, and by this action 
till the world that 400 marines 
turned with antiquated guns, 
Deagre supply of ammunition, 
dozen airplanes and no fortifications, 
•Duld bold Wake Island against ail 
domers. His realization of the safe 
t f  of our country has led him to 
dppoee the foolishness of spendinij 
*|be people’ s money” on national 
defense—for this reason he'll have 
m> trouble in tbe primary next sum- 
• er.

Another reason why Mr. South 
Bill bave no trouble in tbe primary 
i l  tbe fact that be so recently made 
• most eloquent and appealing plea 
Jj r̂ all out aid to Englend. He pleat
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Wablenmaier & Currie bad a drill 
ing site staked this week in the cen 
ter of tbe northwest quarter of tbe 
northwest quarter of section 129, 
Block 6, H & T. C. Ry. Co. in tbe 
Harris pasture in tbe southeast part 
of Sterling County near the South 
line of the Clark pasture.

Tbe site is 14 miles southeast of 
Sterling City. It is a little over a 
mile noribeast of tbe first test to 
be diilleu in Sterling county over 
twenty years ago where a flatter
ing showing of oil was found.

Steve Currie who was here last 
Sunday said that equipment and 
material would be on tbe ground 
this week and operations would be
gin as soon as possible.
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Texan Is Named 
Sulphur Manager

Dorsey B. Hardeman 
Up For Re-Election

Stockholders of First 
National Bank Hold 
Annual Meeting

The Stockholders of the First 
National Bank of Sterling City, held 
their annual meeting last Tutiday 
afternoon,

R. T. Foster was chosen chair
man of the meeting and Rev. M. 
Black Secretary. After invocation 
by Rev. M Black tbe meeting pro
ceeded with the business.

All tbe old directors were re-elect 
ed and there was no change in of 
ficials of tbe bank.

Tbe report of cashier. J. S. Cole 
showed that tbe bank was in fine 
condition. For (be first time in its 
history, tbe rep >rt showed that tbe 
banks business ran over a million 
dollars duriog tbe past year.

P.-T. A. Prog**am

The Sterling City P, T. A. met in 
its regular session on Thursday of 
last week.

The following piogram was ren 
dered:

Piano solo, by Jacqueline Eveiitt.
“ Homemakers Should Keep Up 

Morale.*’ —Mrs. Fred Bomar.
' The Measuring Stick for Every 

Home.”— Mrs. Roy Foster
‘ Parents’ Prayer.*' —Mrs. Pat Kel 

lis.

D. T. Mclver

A  member of a pioneer Texas 
family, D. T. Mclver, has been ap
pointed general manager o f Free
port Sulphur Company. Jle will 
supervise the company's mines in 
Texas and Louisiana, now produc
ing at top speed to meet America’s 
wartime sulphur needs. Bom and 
raised on a farm near Normani^s 
in Leon County, Mclver went with 
Freeport 18 years ago and steadily 
worked his way to the top. The 
Mclver family was among the early 
■ettlers of Texas.

The March of Dimes

This year tbe March of Dimes to 
commorate tbe President’s birthday 
will again be carried out by the 
several grades of tbe public school 
and the Federated Woman’s Clubs. 
The school room which brings in tbe 
most dimes will receive a beautiful 
framed picture of Roosevelt. This 
March of Dimes will end January 
30, so be sure to help your child 
win this picture for bis room.

In tbe last three years infantila 
paralysis has struck 26,000 homes 
in 48 states. Victory over this 
dread disease can be won by tbe 
March of Dimes. Do your pan now!

Tom Lewter Is Dead

D. T. (Toro) Lewter died at bis 
home at Claude on tbe 12tb inst„ 
and was buried at that city tbe fol
lowing day.

Deceased was a brother of Mrs. 
T. J. Blair of Sterling City. He 
was a citizen of this county during 
tbe early days, aad was well known 
to many of tbe old timers now liv
ing here.'

In this issue, we are announcing 
Hon Dorsey B Hardeman as a can 
didata for re election to tbe office 
of statt represantative of tbe 91st 
district

This district has been exceptional 
ly fortunate in securing tbe services 
of Mr Hardeman in tbe past as its 
represantative in our State law 
making body

Hardeman has made a brilliant 
record in tbe House He baa always 
stood up and stoutly conta'nded for 
what be and a large majority of 
bis constitnancy thought was just 
and right Ha has but few peers in 
the House

His good service has woo tba coo 
fideoce of tbe voters and so far 
as wa know they will favorably 
remember him at the polls.

Waste Paper It 
Badly Needed

In the present war emergency 
Uncle Sam needs all your waste 
paper, and be needs it badly. The 
psper mills are finding it difficult to 
fill the orders given them by tbe 
government, due to tba shortage of 
paper pulp.

Tbe Boy Scoot Troop of Sterling 
City is collecting waste paper in our 
county, In order to make it eon 
veoiaot for all. please observe tbe 
following suggestions:

1. Save all magazines, newspa 
pars, cardboard, and uosoiiad mis* 
celianeous paper.

2. Keep paper folded as neatly 
as possible and place it on your 
front porrb on Saturday.

3. The boys do not propose to 
haul your garbage, so do no mix 
raw turnips, banana peals, coffee 
grounds, etc. with the paper.

4. If you live in the country 
bring your paper to Walravao Fill 
ing Station or basement of the 
Methodist Cburcb,

About 4.000 ponds of waste pa 
par bave aired/ been shipped, and 
wa need 4,000 pounds more by 
February 1

Tbe Boy Scouts will appreciate 
your hearty cooperation.

Remember Pearl Harbor

TONSORIAL ARTIST 
OF OTHER DAYS

Before tbe settlement of Sterling 
City, there were no barbershops or 
beauty shops. Every family bad 
some member who could cut hair 
and do general barber work Every 
woman was her own beautician and 
they were artbts in that line 

On tbe ranches there was always 
some of the cowhands who would 
do barber work for tbe whole crew. 
John MoGrew became noted as 
a ranch barber and tbe old punch
ers would ride for miles on a Sun
day morning to bave John cut tbeir 
hair.

As soon as Sterling City became 
a town. John McGrew and A. C. 
McCoy established a barbershop on 
tbe west side They put up a signj 
which read: “ McGrew and McGoy” 
Tonsorial Artists"

There was also a liquid refresh- 
meat ethporiuoi located on tbe 
southwest corner of tbe plaza where 
many of the boys went to slake 
tbeir thirst.

One day Mike Sullivan came to 
tbe barbershop for a shave. John 
soon bad Mike down in tbe chair 
and began working on him.

Tbe shop sweaters had already 
filled the benches, for they knew 
that John bad taken one too many 
that day and were there to sea 
what would happen when John 
abaved Mike.

Everything went well until John 
nicked Mike's ear with bis dull 
razor. Then the sweaters began to 
giggle. John said:“Cbrist! I made a 
bull that time".

After several slashes in Mike’s 
face, John rubbed some hot stuff 
iato Mike’s wounds, tbe crowed be
gan to roar. Tbia made John mad, 
and be said to them: “Now laugh 
dam you, I bave shaved lots of fel
lows before this.’ ’

Mike didn’t laugh. He waited 
until he got to tbe door and than 
with an injured look, he inquired: 
"Jobn, did any of tbe fellows you 
shaved ever live to get over it?”

I bave lived to see four wars. The 
Civil War, Spanish- American, the 
World War No. 1 and tbe World 
War NO. 2 During all these warsi 
I bave never seen tbe people of 
the United States so nearly a unit 
and of one mind as they are in tbe 
present war. Tbe main reason why 
they are of one mind is they bad aa 
soon perish in battle as bave tbe 
Jap or Hitlers foot on tbeir necks. 
Both enemies are heathens and bar 
barians. We dare not loae tbe war 
It is unthinkable.— Uncle Bill

This is our war. Every mao nod 
woman can strike a blow against 
our heathen enemies. If you can’t 
shoot them with a slug of lead, 
shoot them with a defense bond, or 
a contribution to tbe Red Gross. We 
bave simply got to whip those dirty 

[ devils, or else------

/
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“ Oh. if the ship had just oneitood 
gun”, said a ship’s captain when he 
escaped destruction by a Jap sub 
marine off the coast of California 
recently. Two Texas Congresstnen 
voted against a merchant ship carry 
ing guns. One of these is running 
for Congress again. He says he is, 
a great friend to the service men 
Ml bet that the old skipper who 
said; “Oh for a gun", thinks “dam’ 
when be thinks of this congress* 
m ao—Uncle Bill

The Sterling Eagles ere the young 
bulls of the woods. They licked 
everything that went up againsi 
them. They are the pride of all 
Sterling. But these boys had to 
work bard to win their place. Boys 
like these will be beard from in the 
days to come.

Remember, the faster you drive 
the sooner you will have to walk 
A tire will give twice the milage 
when driven 40 miles an hour as 
when driven 60 miles an hour. Of 
course there are those who will 
not realize this until their tires wear 
out.

The Japs say that Hitler is a di 
reet descendant of Mohammed 
Well that is better than disgracing 
the canine race by saying that bis 
maternal ancestor scratched fleas 
with her claws, chased rabbits and 
barked at the moon —Uncle Bill

For a day or two last week, cig- 
eretts sold at 20 cents per pack. 
But they went down to the old price 
again. The makers of a certain 
brand of cigarette raised the price, 
but other makers refused to profi 
teer, so the price went down.

A good way to wear out your tires 
is to start your car jackrabbit style, 
“ cockerback" and make it go as 
fast as it will run. Don't slow down 
for curves and when you go to stop, 
slam on your brakes and let the 
car slide to your stopping place.

BUY A SHARE IN

i  u  n t

DEFEN5E SAVINGS 
BONDS and stamps

BANK WITH YOUR COUNTRY is the theme of this effective 
Defense Savings poster now seen in store windows and in the lobbies 
of buildings all over the country. Drawn by artist Henry Billings, 
of Rhinebeck, N. Y., the poster portrays the spirit of patriotism by 
investing in the United States Government through the purchase of 
Defense Bonds and Siamps. Stamps are priced from 10 cents to $5; 
Bonds from $18.75 to $10,000.________________________________________

Texas Farmers’ Two-Way Attack

Sterling baa furnished a geoarout 
quota of Uncle Sam'a figktfrs The 
men and women of the county 
covered tbemeeivea with glory when 
they went over the top in Red Cross 
contributions.

Texas fanners are launching a two-way attack on U. S. enemies 
by delivering their scrap iron for use in munitions manufacture and 
buying defense stamps and bonds to help finance the war. In fhe top 
picture, Vi, A. Gann, right in wagon, Travis County farmer, unloads 
his wagon with the help of B. W. Giles, left, who owns the farm Gann 
works, Arthur Swenson, chairman of Travis County USDA Defense 
Board, and Guy C. Harty aves, county AAA administrative officer. 
Then he takes part of th' money he got for the scrap and buys defense 
stamps from J. H. Jo'’ son, Del Valley postmaster.

A mao who takes advaotagea of | 
bis oeigbbors aod bis country by I 
protitecriog is a cbisseler. A cbis-1 
eler is just a plain darned crook.

WAR WILL SOON 
ALL BE OVER

(ConttDued from 1st page)

ory because of bis untiring efforts 
to supply them with ample num* 
hers, the best guns, the fastest 
pleoes, the floest warships, heaps of 

' ammunition and impregnable forti

What would your money and pro 
perty be worth to us if Hitler and 
the Japs were to take us over? That 
is the reason why people are giving 
until it hurts.

for more guns, more airplanes, more  ̂ficatioos. Aod when the war is over 
ammunition and more of everything aod those boys—some of those boys 
needed by Britain to win tbe war. | — return to civil life, Mr. South will 
Of course, he did vote to take it all probably tell them, as be did a vet 
out into the Atlantic Ocean and 'erao of World War I: ‘ the fact that 
sioa when be opposed arming the  ̂a mao is an ex service mao has no 
ships that were to deliver it and ' bearing with me."

Shoot Hitler and the Japs with 
Defense Bonds

using tbe oavv to keep Hitler's subs 
awav—it wouldn't have been treat* 
iug Hiller right to have done other* 
wise.

We are glad South told us about 
tbe 2,000 airplanes being built 
each month, for those who are doing 
this job and supposed to be in tbe

R. P. Davis 
I Barber Shop

We are glad to note that our know won't put out anything Now 
Congressman Charles South is much' if South would tell us bow many of 
interested in tbe boys in service, these are training, aod not combat 
We feel that those boys ffghtiog ip planes, how many being worn nut 
the Pbilipines today, those who  ̂or destroyed each mooth, bow many 
were compelled to surrender to the i  are going to our allies and how

Try it for good service. We want to 
please you

Japs at Wake, Guam and Midway, 
will ever bold bioj in grateful meoa-

many we need for ourielvea, we 
might arrive at tbe right concluiioo

W ATER ROWER ON THE FARM
When most of us think of water 

power, we think of something that 
goes a step or two beyond the old- 
fashioned mill wheel—something 

that uses the 
weight of im
pounded water 
to turn a wheel 
and d e v e l o p  
usable power 

But there is 
anothci form of 
watei p o w e r  
that must be 
p r e s e n t  o n  
every farm, and 
It is much more 

vital than the kind of water power 
that can turn wheels and generate 
electricity.

And that is the powei that watei 
.‘las to promote the growth of 
plants Without it, we have desert, 
no matter how fertile the soil may 
be. or how favorable the climate

The agricultural engineer has 
shown us a gooil many ways to 
use natural water to the best ad
vantage in farming

He has developed irrigation proj
ects that have made flourishing 
garden spots out of deserts, mere
ly by bringing water onto the dry 
soil.

He has shown us how to do "con
tour" farming, where natural rain
fall is held in the .soil instead of 
being permitted to run off by force 
of gravity, carrying most of the 
fertility of the soil with it

We are learning how to do 
"trash” farming — retaining the 
stubble on the surface of the 
ground, to help hold water in the 
soil, instead of turning the trash 
under, which for many generations

has been the teat of a good plow
man.

These new ideas, and many oth
ers, such as the proper use of 
“ cover crops," and modem methods 
o f erosion control, are helping 
farmers to conserve and make beat 
use o f their greatest asset— the 
fertility o f the soil which causes 
plants to grow and produce

In Ameiica. we hardly know 
what it means to be short of food 
as a nation We have had for gen* 
erations, nothing more serioua 
than local shortages due to local* 
ized weather conditions, or to eco
nomic causes They could all b« 
corrected by better method.^ of dis* 
tribution

But now, our farmers have a 
new and greater lesponsiWlity— 
that o f feeding the people of th* 
other nations who are our allies in 
the war And after the war u 
over our generosity with food may 
even have to be extended to sonu 
of our enemies, for that will be ont 
of the surest ways to Insure world 
peace

It i.s therefore fortunate foi 
America and for the world that 
our agriculture ha.s made so much 
progress towuid a more scientific 
method of operation—a method 
which conseives more than it uses 
up

This column urges every farm 
operator to study his own farm, to 
see that his own water supply is 
being u.sed to best advantage 
State departments of agriculture, 
!i.s well a.s the federal government, 
have studied this problem and 
have devised procedures which 
have proveil themsclv’es to be ef
fective The services of these or
ganizations are available to every 
farmer and fortunately, most of 
the things they recommend can be 
accomplished without too gre&t an 
expen.liture of time, effort or 
money

The new thinking, and the new 
engineering that are available, to
gether with modem machinery 
that makes it so much easiei and 
quicker to get work done, arc go- 
ing to translate into seriou.s fact 
that often-repeated statement tliat 
Food will win the wai and wnt^

Conquest ofQ)arkness!
^ R O M  A FOREST FIRE, F-aTHEfteo^ 

I ^ Y  OHl OF TME 8 RAV^ “
'PRIMITIVES, v e n t u r i0 TO 

CARRY &OME ai-OWlN<r 
EMBERS TO HIS CAVE . .
THUS ACQUIRINQ- THE 
FIRST FLAME LAMP//

A

A  Bit of flamimo* 
M & ss, SOAk.»D IM 
hot fat, VUAS i;SEO
BV THi CAVEMAN, 
WHO CARRIED IT  
around with him 
. . A
0» r>*t MOPOiN iAMPf 

Tt>DAV. .SCl6>4Th 
FIC UCrHTINO 

HAS BECOMI
ah
IH 0 » EVPR/ 

.‘fOt.'E . .

'ntKt (fPC*

PVB U \ '£  a v  T h f 944C/ O '
. . .THE T<.'NOAM6NTAL EOyRCI 
ENEROy PCR PLArm AND All UV»HO 
THINSSf ( r  BRsnO-S TO PRuiTtOra 
BVEAy FORM OF LIFE, tNCLUOiNC* 
MAN AMO HIS f t

i,nw.<r*
ASP, WHi-tf MoreRN iiOHriNO c o n 

s e r v e * MANS EyESK/HTj iT» FL*«TVER
pe ftu>PMeNr, THE u itr a -V'Oib t  
l AMP, CONTRlBUTEE 
TO .-IS  HEALTH

Mr. South's prediction of a short 
war sounds f{ood to those who are 
shaking in their hoot— slackers— 
and Axis sympathizers. To Hitler, 
whom be has so valiantly upheld in 
the past, it is as sweet music. But 
to tbe red-blooded, true West Texan 
it sounds like just another piece of 
damnable fifth column propaganda 
— an attempt to lu llu s to  a false 
sense of security while our enemies 
stsal upon us—just an attempt to 
cause us to lay down our vital job.

Yep, South did vote for a declara* 
tioQ war. There was no other al
ternative. But true to form, he 
has attempted to nulify his actioo 
by trying to make tbe people believe 
the war is ol little consequence.

Yes, Mr. South "should not have 
much trouble in the primary"—so 
far as we ere concerned.
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We are authorized to aonouncs 
tbe followiog candidates for offlcei 
in Sterling County subject to the 
action of the Democratic party in 
its primary elections in July 1942 

For County Judge:
 ̂ G. C. Murrell

For County and District Clerk: 
PrebblelOurbam 

For County Treasurer:
Sallie Wallace

B nt Compaoii 
S #  or telepbo

HE TI
 ̂Petrolc

Pre 
P. Brt

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.
San Angelo, ttTexas
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wd Your Country. . .  
mi Your Loved Ones

now, theusandi  of  
iiMg American sotdiers and 
ilen ore risking their lives to 
n H d  youn. Patriotism, your 
Ml felf'protMtion, demands 
at ypu do your port, nowl

Stall buying United States 
efMK Savings Bonds and 
tamps immediately. Back 
stMl^hc aggressors with your 
>lla». Bonds ore on sole at 
atbiand post offices. They 
mI  Us little os $18.75. Put 
Mir l̂imes in Defense Stamps 

too, will go to work.

AfWrico needs your money 
$t a Irery important reason— to 
A ||j|aid your country, your
f b

Local Items
ORsSALE—Two blood bound 
• IBidy for traiDiog.—Louis Bade

To Mr. and Mrs. Picas Glass 
•lillkDgelo. on January 1, a girl

od’s last Wedoaiday as 
X members to buy defease

In a hospital at San Angelo 
lary 14, to Mr. and Mrs 
Roberts a boy.

foar laundry will be appreciated 
J call for and deliver all laundry 
i„^ h n  Purvea—tf

Some of Those Who 
Answered Red Cross 
Roll Call

^or Sale; 5 room bouse on 2 lota 
Foeter addition of Sterling City 

Mrs. G. A Stockton tf

'"or Sale: 7 used doors. 1 mattress 
io d  stove and 1 coal grate all in 
id condition. 2t. Phone or see 
1,0. N. Crawford.

lir..Bnd Mrs. R. L. Tate of Caliwa. 
IMbrnia. are visiting Mrs. Tate's 

Mrs W H Ligon Mrs. Tale 
ths former Miss Joy Ligon.

9dtba Foster and Carl Abernathy 
fcliassed successful examinations 

^ r  service at Mineral Wells 
d ire  waiting to be traosfered to 
i ig t a  Falla to enter training.

Card of Thanks
Wc wish to thank our friends for 
I siB oy  kind things they did for 
d iriog the illoess of our brother 
4  Mother. God Bless you.

The P. C. Abernstbys

_"jnst

intc

I R. H. Emery
i-FlRE, TORNADO 
i  AUTOMOBILE 
i  INSURANCE

Compauies. Best Ratal
Ized to annouDCS ^  telephone at Court House 
didates for olficei 
y subject to tbs—
locratic party = =
0 D8 in July 1942 THE TEXAS CO.
Jge: 
rreli
i District Clerk 
urbam
‘asurer:
lace

Petroleum & its 
Products

R . P. Brown, Agent
M  ■

Names 
J. T. Davis
R. T. Foster
Mr. and Mrs. S. L  Heoderson
H. M. Knight
Mrs. Alice Radde
Roland Lows
Martin Reed
L. R. Reed
Butler Drug Co.
C. F. McEntire
Mr. and Mrs. Heaton Emery 
Dr. W. J. Swaao 
H. L Hildebrand 
Lee Augustioa
E. L  Bailey 
H. M. Carter 
Jeff Davis
S. M. Bailey
F. M Williams 
Miss Ethel Foster 
J. S. Cole
J L Glass
Mrs. T I  Carr
Mrs. J H Bugg
Mrs. Rboda Rose
Clareoce Mogford
Sue Nelson
Ben Atwell
Heory Davis
\ G Pearson
Clyde Everitt
Mrs. G A Stockton
L R Knight
V E Davis
Rufus W. Foster
Henry Malloy
Mrs. T S Foster
John Walraven
Green Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Riley King
Herbert Cope
South Texas Lumber Co.
Ed Bynum 
N H Reed 
J C Reed 
Jack Mims 
T F Foster 
Mrs. C B BrauDan 
W L Foster 
W B Atkineon 
G C Reynolds 
Clauds Collina 
C L Goulaon 
Vernon Gill 
W Y Benge & Son 
John J Cole 
J 0  Longshore 
J M Hornbuckle 
Marvin F Foster 
R P Brown 
C G Ainsworth 
fed Brown 
Joe L Snead 
Fred Allen 
L. P Allen 
T A Revell 
Joe Emery 
R P Davis 
J I Cope 
H F Merrell
Mr and Mrs J H McCabe 
W N Reed 
W D Augustine 
C B Stovall 
Forrest foster 
Evan Willimans 
Geo. H McEntire 
Mrs. Geo. H McEntire 
Philip Thompson Family 
Leattr Foster 
T H Humble 
Mrs Sudie McEntire 
Sterling High School Banquet 
Roger Hefley 
R D Smith 
Total

. Wilson 
I. Durham 
YERS
^at. Bank Bldg, 
lo. ttTexas

Amt.
$50 00 
25.00
5.00

10.00
2.50

10.00
5.00 

1500 
1500 
15 00

500
5.00
5.00 

10.00
15.00
5.00

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
2500 
1500 
25.00

1.00 
100  
100  
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
500 
100  
1.00
5.00 
500
5.00 

1500
250
2 0 0
300
300
2 0 0
500

15.00 
250

10.00
15.00
5.00

25.00 
500

25 00
50.00 
50 00 
25 00
500
250
5.00 
500
5.00 
2 0 0  
500 
500
1.00 
1.00 
100  
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
300 
1.00
5.00
1.00 
5 00 

1000
5.00
1.00 

10.00
5 00 

25 00 
2500 

5.00 
25.00 
2500 
10 00 

1.27 
2 2 0  
1 0 0  

786.47

Use Spedal Care 
In the Selectioii 

of Breeding Birds
D ont be careless in the selection at 

the breedlnc flock from which you plan 
to raise your 1942 pullet cropi 

That warning comes from J. D. Sykee,

Guitry authority with Purina Mills, for 
says. "The piullet in your 1942 flock 

can be no better than the breeding that 
lies back of her. Your breeding flock 
la the beet evidence o f that breeding."

Ee suggests the early selection o f 
breeding birds. "Birds that have laid 
throughout the year untU late fall," he 
says, "are almost always the very 
^iids In the flock.

FIRE, FIDEUTY, • 
AUTOMOBILE • 

INSURANCE !  
FHA LOANS *

Let Us Protect Your Property J

D. C. Durham * 
Insurance Agency  ̂

• a a a e a a a a a a a e a a a

*Tf possible," Sykes says, “pay partie- 
hlar attention to the number o f eggs 
each bird has produced, her size of eggs, 
hatebabiUty, and livability o f chicks. 
Individuals that have demonstrated 
th dr ability to remain healthy and to 
b y  continuously are usually valuable 
breeders.

"This year, with the increased de
mand for eggs in prospect, it is abso
lutely essential to breed from birds 
known ability,”  Sykes asserts. “Every 
precaution should be taken tu avoid 
any possibility o f putting poor layers 
Into the laying houses."

Eliminate Pnllomm DiseaM^
One of the diseases to be most care

fully avoided In the breeding flock Is 
PuUorum. According to Sykes, PuUor- 
um can be detected by blood testing, 
and he suggests that at the time the 
breeding flock is selected, all birds be 
tested by one o f the recognized methods 
and all reactors removed.
' He warns that If as many as five per
cent of the birds react, another test 
should be made In 30 days, and there
after every 30 days until all reactors 
have been removed.

Ration Very Important
"A t the Purina Experimental Farm,” 

Sykes says, “results have shown the im
portance of feeding the breeding flock 
a ration specially designed for the pro
duction of hatching eggs. One fact is 
basic; you can’t add anything to a 
batching egg after it Is laid. The breed
er hen has to make her hatching egg 
from the feed that she eats, and it will 
vary in nutritive properties, such as 
vitamins and some minerals, depending 
on the amounts that are in her ration.

"Since a chick Inside an egg before 
It Is hatched feeds on the yolk and 
white material of that egg, it is impor
tant that they contain what is needed 
to develop strength and vigor at hatch
ing. Otherwise, poor hatches and weak 
chicks result.”

Eorroa’s N ote: For breeder flocks, 
our local Purina dealer recommends 
Breeder Lay catow to be fed with home 
grown grain; or Layena—a complete 
ration. He will bo happy to explain 
how local flock owners use these two 
feeds to produce hatching eggs.

C A N i
RU N  O V I R  ,  
H O W  A N D  C A U  T R I M  
T O  T H I  T I L I P H O N i ’

Think of your ncighborl 
Often it isn’t convenient for 
you to use his Telephone.

YOU'LL  NEVER TROUBLE  
ANYONE IP YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN.

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Betb Lee, Owner

Cut Flow«r», Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your
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H<ome Folks

QPbone 172 Benge Residence

Uncle So ill Farmers* Best Customer; ^ 
JO Marketing Centers Estabtished

Uncle Sam, the American farm
er’s best individual customer, 
spends $730,000 a day every day in 
the j"'ar on foodslu/fs for his 
army.

To afford the best possible facil
ities in hamlling these immense 
sales, it is announced that 30 re
gional marketing centers are being 
esiablished throughout the country 
where producers may sell direct or 
through community or farm co
operatives. In tliis manner the 
t^uartermaster Corps bought 750 
tons of turkey together with all 
the trimmings for the soldiers’ 
Tiiank.=;giving dinner, and just now 
Uncle Sam is stocking up for the 
Ciirislmas holiday.s and all the 
hearty meals that will come in 
ht .ween.

Through the marketing centers it 
1.-! declared that Uncle Sam and 
tl.e millions of American farmers 
will get better acquainted. Uncle j 
Sa... will get fresh produce of the ' 
h!i,nc.-t quality and the farmers- 
wh, get higher prices. .An example 
of I he Volume of goods taken by! 
t'..' army is ri‘porl<Mi in recent re- ’

.o?" for ratioMii duntig the

autumn maneuvers in the Carolina*' 
where the purcha.ses in Columbia 
and Wellington marketing center* 
included: 2,600,000 dozen of eggs«, 
1,600,000 pounds of butter, 420,000, 
pounds of cheese, 315,000 pounds of; 
turkey and 704,000 pounds 
chicken.

At the same time a program has 
been announced for the purchase 
of a large part of the seasonal out
put of local canneries, smalleft 
industries situated in the variouai 
fruit and vegetable growing re-' 
gions. These district purchases will, 
augment the recent buying o f 126,-* 
000,000 cans of vegetables through 
the Chicago Quartermaster Depot.'

Of the 50,000 horses and mules 
doing their bit in the army the 
great majority o f these equine re
cruits were brought from the farms 
within the last few months, the 
purchases amounting to $239,372.! 
The spring program calls for a still, 
greater number of riding horsea 
and draught animals.

From all sections of the country 
come reports that Unde Sam’s 
marketbasket is a symboi o f pro»»i 
periiy on the farm ._____________-

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!

We have on hand Pheno- 
thaizine Drench endorsed 
by the State Experiment 
Station.

Also other popular drench, as
Ira Green Stomach and Tape Worm 

Drench ■ Tetrachlorethylene Drench - Byrd’s 
Drench - Globe’s Drench.

Fresh and complete line of screw- 
worm killer and repellent

The vaccines of your 
needs manufactured by

CUTTER LABORATORIES
Also Veterinary Supplies and Instruments 

Wool Bags and Shearing Needs

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Windmill Work a Specialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkman Shop

a a a a a a e a *  • • • • a a a
Wm. J. Swann *

Physician and Surgeon *
OrncB AT Bim er D rug Com pan y  ̂■  
Residence Telephone No. 167 ■s 

s
• a e e a a a a a e o a ^ a a e

Sterling City, Texas

Undertaker’s Supplies 
Ambulance Service 
DAY OR NIGHT |

Lowe Hardware Co. J

/
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EAGLETS EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

The Staff
EoiireStaff SpoDior: Mary Mathis 

Editor-ID chief: Mitzi Broome 
Assistaot; Nao Fiodt 

Joke Editor: Wioston Churchill 
Senior Reporter: Ira Lee Laogford

Sopuuujarr Repurier: Marjorie Hum
ble
Freshmao Reporter: Paula Sue Wy- 
ckoff
F. H. T. Reporter: Arlene Abernathy

Junior Reporter: Ewing Fowler M o F. F. A. Reporter: Weldon Philips

If a certain girl was interested in 
the Forsan Bus.

Eagles Win Basket 
Ball Tournament

Sterling City sponsored their 4th. 
Annual Touroment January 9th &

STIRRING AROUND 
STERLING

By Gadabout

Tuesday and Friday are our only 
prospects of entertainment for quite 
• while. Every Tuesday night the 
athletic minded SHS'ers go t o  a 
neighboring town to play volley ball lOtb. The following teams were en 
and basket ball. We would like for tered: Garden City, Forsan, Chris 
you to come if you eould and help toval, Carlsbad, Water Valley, Ster 
us yell for those teams. Then Fri ling City, Garner, sod Westbrook, 
day night we have two games here The Westbrook team failed to come 
Surely you can come to those. Any* and tbe Sterlings 2nd string sub
way come as often as you can and j stituted for them, 
show your enthusiam for your | Tbe consolation game came off 
teana Saturday night at 7 o'clock between

Woodrow Mills was here last Forsan and Christoval. Tbe For- 
week but be left Wednesday for an san teem woo 58-11 Following that 
application into the Air Corps. Good game the Water Valley and Ster-
luck Woodrow.

Admiring Clark Gable or Lana 
Turner at tbe Palace were: Paula 
Sue, Fred. Joan, Marie, Arlene, 
Beatrice, Ross and Sue, Chester. 
Maudine, Mozelle, Jim Bob. Anna 
Lee and Tommie, Nan and Freda.

Ex. S. H. S.'ersseeo around lately 
Peggy, Rosemary, Dixie, Jim Bob 
and Marjorie and .Bennie.

Neal J. looks so lonesome lately 
Maybe some freshmen boys are 
tbe reason. Billy Sue also has that 
lonely look.

Anyone interested in buying a 
High School Annual notify Mr 
Jones, Basket ball and volley ball 
here every Tuesday night.

Mims Carl Reed was reported 
much better after a case of pneu 
moaia.

We want to thank every one for 
their spleadid co-operation and at 
tendance during tbe touromsnt last 
week end. Tbe Home Ec. girls al 
so say thanks for patronizing us.

WE WONDER
Who was studying History in the 

shop Thursday night. There was 
no light.

If Billy Sue's favorite song is "Ob 
Johnny".

If Lloyds favorite song is Elouise 
Where George Beil got her medal 
Who Billy Sue was riding arouad 

with Sunday
Why Jerrie can't make up her 

mind about her basket ball 
What Ruth was doing at the 

confectionary Sunday
Why Lena left tbe ball game 

early Saturday night 
If Sue and Ross bad a good time 

Saturday night
Who took Mitzi home Monday 

night Ask her uncle 
What eight grade girl should 

have been home Saturday night 
when a certain sopbmora called 

If E Louise will get a convertable 
from a certain senior as a pay up 
an a bet

If Ross and Fred are trying to 
save tires and gas 

If breaking up is tbe latest fad 
Seems to be

If the freshmen arc sore in mus* 
cies from climbing mountains 

Where tbe new salt and peppers, 
a little over sized came from 

What Harry's old jolop was doing 
parked by tbe V A shop Thursday 
night

If Dunker likes tbe Forsan bunch 
If Nigger is BoLbying around 

since tbe tournment

ling Eagles couched for the Champ 
ionsbip, Tbe Eagles p'aycd hard to 
win the Championship. It was a 
fast and quick game all tbe way 
through But tbe Eagles score was 
17 to 27

Tbe trophies were awarded im 
' mediately after the following teams 
Forsan winning tbe consolation,

I Water Valley runner up, and Ster
ling Eagles Champs Each player of 
tbe Water Valley and Sterling team 

j  each received a medal for being tbe 
I runner ups and champs

Tbe following boys were all dis- 
I trict players of tbe tourament Lang 

ford and Churchill, Smith and Cow
ley from Forsan, and Counts of Wa 
ter. Valley

New Expression 
Teacher

Mrs Jacquelyn Rountree is tak
ing tbe place of Mrs Bill Ardii in 
teaching private speech lessons 
here in tbe Sterling City Public 
Schools Although Mrs Rountree is 

not a native Texan by birth having 
married Dr W B Rountree of San 
Angelo and moved there from Iowa 
this /all, she expressed tbe hope that 
folk would consider her a "Texan 
by adoption" Mrs Rountree stud 
icd speech and speech re-education 
in Sioux Falls College, Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota; San Francisco State 
Teachers, San Francisco. California, 
and in Los Angeles, California Last 
year she woo tbe first gold medal 
awarded tbe Pi Kappa Delta poetry 
reading contest

First Grade
We have bees having Tea parties 

and studying tuble manners, with 
different boys sod girls as host and 
hostess tbit week 

A«d Monday we really had re 
fresbmeots when a mao from tbe 
Bakery brought us iced cookies that 
Meidames Ralph Davis and W. B. 
Welch had sent us.

Thai we have enjoyed tbe nice 
big red apples from tbe office daily 

Mrs. V. F. Bomar wan a roam visi 
tor all Monday moroiog.

Methodist Church

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor

Church school 10 a. m,
Moroiog worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People's Service ftSO p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 o’clock

D EAR BO RN , M ich .-T h ls  is a corner o f  ♦months in this new a ircra ft unit o f  the Ford
the Ford M otor Company’s airplane engine 
plant, where big Ford-built Pratt & Whit

Rouge plant. Another m ajor F ord  defense 
project is the contract to build big four-

ney airplane engines are being packed fo r  engine Consolidated B-24 bom bers. A  $5S,. 
shipment to Am erica’s defense forces. Pro- 000,000 plant is under construction fo r  this 
duction has been under way fo r  several job  at W illow  Run. near Y psilanti, Mich.

How to Distinguish Nationality o f  Aircraft

liMTEI) STATES AK.MY 
fl’ins and KuaelaKĈ  Hiue disk »ith white star and red rrnler 
Rudder--If irisont.'in red and whit* 

•Iripea; blue Odd

IINITEI) STATES NAVY 
Wing and Fuselaire Itiue disk with 

white star and red center 
Kudder^Hlue, white and red vertical 

•tripea

GREAT BRITAIN. R. A. f. 
Wlni—Blue circle, while circle with 

red center
Rudder--No identification: veiilral re  ̂

white and blue •tripes on fto.

RI'SSIA
Wine and Kuselaee Red niar 

Rudder- No Idenlificttion
MEXICO

Wine—Red trianule. white triatieU with small ereen trianele in center 
Rudder—Green, white and red verticai 

•tripea

GERMANY 
Wine—Black croa* 

Rudder—Black awastika circled In 
red field

ITALY
Wine—Rointn faiMea, yellow. In 

white disk
Rudder—(treen, whi‘ « and red vertical 

•tripes with royal arma in cetaar

JAPAN
W in::—Hcd disk 

Rodder—No identification

Ci7ilian air raid spotters will have no difficulty dis tiiiKuishintr Axis plat-.es from those of (he United 
ons If they niemorize the mnrkinjr.s illu.-traU'd above. Ameikan huNc d.-^:i-is

01 d, white and blue, and Hu.ssia has a red siar. WaUhi.s cn (lit .-ou-herr. I.,.: ! r o-'casioi.al'y 
niay see the red tnunj-le of Mexico. A\i* rsid-'rs are easMv »;i< :t* \ thr-.j^h U.t fMti-’>nr i l uk 

-nd swastika O' i:eimany, the round re.i ri-iriK sun ernb^m ol .’ ki-u-. sn<i -.he i..tLStns i'. I-.rne hv U-.il-ar» ii’ai

V
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Baptist Church
Sunday

Am .
10:00 Sunday School leeion 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
6:00 Trainiog uoion 
7:00 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
2:80 Missionary Society 
7:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
7:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated.

Bible class at 10.00 a. m.
Preaching at 11 00 a. m..
Comm union Services at 11:45
Preaching at 7:45. p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:45 Wednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.
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CLEANING & PRESSING ‘
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 50

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Sterling Wool & Mohair Go.
a

STERLING CITY, : TEXAS
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